GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstract


HOME (A) DEPARTMENT


2. GO(Ms) No. 244/2012/Home dated 20.09.2012.
3. Letter No.S4/94062/2012 dated 01.05.2013 from the State Police Chief.

ORDER

As per Government Orders read as 1st and 2nd papers above, Government had accorded sanction for the creation of the State Industrial Security Force with a strength of 500 personnel for providing security coverage to the vital institutions in Government, Public Sector and Private Sector Undertakings in the State. The aim of the State Industrial Security Force is to provide well trained and effective security to all vital installations on payment basis.

The State Police Chief in his letter read as 3rd paper above, has reported that the setting up of State Industrial Security Force is in progress and in this regard, Banks and other Institutions are being consulted to assess their needs and to estimate the number of guards required. At present public sector units are taking guards from Private Security Agencies which are neither trained nor reliable. Also in many other institutions guards are provided from Police regular strength and the cost is recouped afterwards. If all Public Sector Units make use of the services of State Industrial Security Force, it will ease the man-power constraints in the department and also will ensure faster and smoother payment of the Bill of costs.

Therefore, the State Police Chief has requested for issue directions to all Public Sector Undertakings to make use of State Industrial Security Force guards for their requirement.
Government have examined the matter in detail and are pleased to direct all the vital institutions in Government and public sector undertakings to make use of the personnel of the State Industrial Security Force for providing security in place of private guards.

By Order of the Governor,

GEORGE SAMUEL,
Additional Secretary to Government.

To

Head of all institutions in Government and Public Sector undertakings.
(Through the State Police Chief)
The State Police Chief, Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Information and Public Relations Department(for Publishing in the media)
The Stock file /Office Copy.

Forwarded/By Order,

Section Officer.